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apr, Bublished dally, exoept Monday at
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Vo elty suoeorl ban at M eents per month
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- ilfvUNaeiU under heed of "Business
Uteala," It strata a line for first, and 5 oenu

line for every subsequent Insertion
Ho advertisements Ul be Inserted between

c

Ji
ooal matter at any pnee.
Hotleesofaamagei or Deaths, not toexoeed

Ita lines will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be enarged 5 cents per line.

" Payments for transient advertisements
tut bo mads la advanoe. Regular adver-

tisement will be collected promptly at the
end ol each montn.

Communications containing news of tuf
Solent public Interest are solicited. No

einamnatoatlon most be expected to be Dab-lishe- d

that eontalna objectlo able personal-lllee- ,

or withholds tne nsine of the author.
Articles longer than half a column must be
paid for.

Any person feeling aggrieved at anv anony
monaoommunieauon oanobtaln the name of
th4 autnor tj application at this office aud
showing wherein tne grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
B. K. HARPKR. Proprietor!
roscob nv fin. Local Reporter.
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the Post offlos ai Nw B.asseoond-ehw-s matter.

POINTS IN CORN CULTURE-On- e

farmer should endeavor to

profit from the experience ol

another so that each one will not

have to nudereo all the various
exberiments without having hadr eugooiioaa construction
some previous knowledge ot what.tbcir uwn vat j0Ilf

the result is going to be. We copy 'experience of rut'ii who

One Herrings Patent
And Fan ill Make Iroa Safe, No. 7, coat
$125 at factory; two very fine offioa

tiki and Chain; on Copying Preaa- -

one American Button Attacbintc Ma-
chine for itore; one vwj bandaoma
Shew Case; all to be given away by
tsiu iK.fi at TrrT iurnjnirea. - msidtf

Next!
Puof. W. B 8HEPAED and comne--

tent aaUtanta in the toneorial art will
tve jou a '(

flair oi.t for SOoenta.
Shampoo 20 "
Shave ..j...... .........10 "

Ua-tto- Home Hftiber Shop.
New Bkkkk, n. c.

Stt ok North CaboUwa, - i Bnperior
uravau county, l Court.

Before K. W. Carpenter, Clerk.
Notice of Kotlou to comet Entry .of Jndg- -

juwu cut.
has. Btleff ai d other: Plaintiffs, agalnu
Joun r. Hanff. W. H. Hacff. 0. Uubba ind
J.N. Kllourn, DelemlanU.

To U. N. Kllbnrn, Esq.: ' ;
Yon will Dieaaa taaa nouea uirt en Tnu.

day, 12th day of August. Ittvu. at ten 'clocka.m., the plalutlfla ta the above entitled
action will move before E. W. Carpenter
Oierk of the Buperlor Court ot uravn
county, North Carolina, for leave to correct
and amend, none pro tunc the tranacrint ni
judgment In f he above entitled action and
meenirr oi ute aame upon me judgment
docket of Craven eouuty, eo that said trans-
cript and entry ofJudgment may conform In
ail respects to the original Judgment ren-
dered in the Bnperior court of Wayne
county. North Carolina, on October 18th
1886, before Walter Clark, Judge, and In favor
of Charles Btleff, elal,aealuat John f . Hanff
n . 0, xuuu, viwhuu- - auuw una l. pi , Hi

and yon will further take notloethatyou are required to appear at said time and
place and take sueii action hs yon may be
advlstd, or the relief demanded will be
granted.

'J bis 3Jtn day or June, lgo.
K. W. CARPKNTER.

Clerk of the superior Court.
ViH. E. CI.ABKB and
c. k. Thomas, J a., .

Attestor Plaintiffs. '
j:i ;iOd

. ALDEN'S .

Manifold
Cyclopedia
A Cyclopedia of Universal Knowledge, and

unaonngea incaonary or uuiguage in one, u
handy vols., large type, over 4.U00 illustrations.
Cloth binding, per vol., 60c, per set 884.00.
Han morocco, per voi eoc., per set, m.uv.

Vol. 18- - Now Ready
The volumes thus far issued will answer

more questions in the practical every-da- y

life of the average reader, than all
of any complete cyclopedia in the

mnrkct. Test them and seel A sped
men volume may be ordered aud returned
if not wanted.

Q.00 cash with order before Nov. l.wil)$1 O secure the full set of Af rkle
in cloth blndiuK, or $26,00 VUlOi
the same bound In half Morocco, all sent prepaid,
tnoso now ready at once, remainder as issued.

"Tho price is very low, the form ex
ceedingly handy for a work of reference, and the
eaiung bkuuui ami cuwureueuwra.

rorld, Boston.
literarv skill and iudlcious editor

ship which have characterized the undertaking
lrom the outset have been in no degree relaxed, '
--Sun, New York.

" It is an unabridged dictionary and a
storehouse of information on almost every con
ceivable topic. The more we see ot tne wta-- tne
more we are pleaaed." Educational Monthly,-Akron-

0,' f (. .
' The convenient form, the excellence or

binding;, paper, and Illustrations, and the BkiUfuK
arrangement of articles make this a handy cyclo.
peaia, wnicn win do usrq ten umes wu
bulky 'Britannica' would be consulted once. The)

s are really helpful, and are very num- -

erous. No matter what other cyclopeoias a writer
Alden's Manifold should to upon minhave, Tin Writm &oMr,r'' ?

It is a remarkably well made book for
(he price The peculiar shape makes the book
extreme y easy 'to read, which Is a most valuable
thing to the student. The clean out, heavy facet)
type used for titles Is a good feature and materi-
ally lightens the task of the investigator. The
accented syuania oi every auncuitwora n puuuij
viaritea ami us pronunciauou, vnw it uunimi,
fimcultiea, 'to set forth phonetically-- . In a word,
ihis popular work is mdst carefully edited and9 ,
neatly and accurately ii)aniirftCtureq.,,-rimrK-H'

oofcsr,Newxorfc,,.J -

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
NEW TORE, 893 Pearl St., P. 0. Box 1S8T.

OikoWabashAve.;Atlant.78WhitehallS
1 .

.;n i, ,'...--- -

KING COTTON
Boy or sell yout Cotton onJQHEg,

tfislW' ri r.Attnn Realft.a m a a. m
UHOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.
' tor terms address
JOKIS or BnrOftAMT0rfr

BlNtiHAMlUN, M. I, v

Great
SGOTT I

si:
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BETTER SIBEETS JL5D EOaDS'
MEDED.

Some Uood s Given by a
rcnnsTlTiaa

Uenry W. Kratz, of Schwenks-ville- ,

Fa., made some very pointed
remarks about road snpervisoia
and their work in the address on the
advantages ot good country roads
which he delivered recently before
the Pennslvania State Board of
Agriculture :

'It is amazing," said Mr. Kratz,
"to see what unfitness there is
among men serving in the capacity
of street commissioners; they ap-

pear to have a correct idea of the
quality ot the material required
tor road use, no judgment or knowl-
edge as to its proper preparation
and little or no conception as to its
correct application upon the
streets. It, would seem from the
manner in which many of them do
their work that they really believe
that two or more largo uncracked
stones can occupy the same place
at the same time and remain there
They do not appear to know that
open spaces are created between
the larger stones composing the
lirst layer upon the street bed, and
that those spaces shoald be sup-
plied with smaller stones, aud Soon
using still smaller stones until the
material is ready to be consolidated
and packed in order that a dry and
smooth street may be the result.

"Now the same inefficiency that
prevails among street commis-
sioners in many buroughs is found
amonsr the sunervisors of town- -

ships. In order that we may have
beneficial and satisfactory public
roads men should be elected super
visors who havo acquired a knowl

through
f;om the

o been I

engaged m the woik yn'd lrom
a,:ll,liI study of tin diileu'tit of
methods of making and n paiiing
toads, who potsess Home engineer-
ing skill aud who are wi'liiig,
whenever sustained by the people,

exercise the power concurred
upon them by the road laws of this
commonwealth to make and main
tain good and respectable roads,

"Judge Yerkes, of the liucks
county court, recently delivered an
opinion in a case involving tbe
rights and duties ot road super-
visors which is of general interest.
On the demand of certain tax-

payers of Uensalem township Moses
Vandegrift, the supervisor, made a
contract with them for making a
good and substantial road bed upon
a specified part of the highways of
the township, either by macadam- -
izinc the same or by the use of
stono and gravel, or in such other
wav asi should be deemed advisable
and proper to make a permanent
benefit to the township. The work
appears to have been done to the
supervisor's satisfaction, aud the
cost was claimed as a credit
against the amount charged to him
upon the township duplicate

"The cost according to the con-

tract, equaled tho amount of taxes
due to tho township from the tax-
payers, with whom the contract was
made. The township auditors dis
allowed the credit on the ground
that the supervisor exceeded his
authority in making such a con-

tract. Judge Yerkes said that the
contract was clearly within tho
law and such as the supervisor had
the right to make. It was also for
for the making of 6uch a road as
tho law contemplates, and of the
materials mentioned by tho act.
It was true it might result in mak-
ing a better character of road than
is usually provided by tho ordinary
supervisor, but no better than the
statute intended should be made,

"Judge Yerkes said that instead
of making such improvements to
the roads as would keep them con
stantly in repair and at all seasons
clear ot impediments to easy and
convenient traveling it was usual
for tho supervisor to make a pre-
tense ot repairing the roads by
throwing upon tbe hard bed from
tbe side ditches loose earth, un-

broken rolling stones and whatever
oiher material, suitable or unsuit-
able, that might be found in tbe
ditches alongside, without reference
to the condition of the road or the
necessity for repairs or tilling up.
The consequence was that often
good roads were made worse, if not
nearly impassable, tor a season,
while poor ones were neglected,
simply because tho immediate side
ditches did not famish suitable
material to repair them with. This
short sighted and too often useless
system of repairing roads was
frequently approved by the tax
payers tor two reasons : First,
because supposed to be inexpensive,
and, second, it permitted him to
work out his taxes without being
required to famish valuable ma-

terial or to provide the better labor
that a different method would de-

mand.
"The judge suggested that if,

instead of this ineffectual method,
a portion of the highways of each
township where most needed should
each year. be put in a state of per-

manent improvement, - with such
temporary repairs only as are
needed to other portions, in n few
years the same expenditure would

result. in eatabliahiae a svstemof
safe, good and permanent roads
which wnnld not rtwinirA halfthn
expenditure incurred bv the avstem
now practiced.

"In most localities people prac
tically prevent the construction of
good roads; either by refusing to
elect men for supervisors who, 11

elected, would improve the roads,
or by defeating at the succeeding
election those who, by reason ol
having better road construction,
increase taxation. For an increase
of tax to the amount of 10 cents on
$100 and even lees, because of road
improvement, defeated in many of
the townships of this state.

"Under the present law the
desired resnlt conld gradually be
realized by constructing as many
miles of Btone road annually as a
reasonable assessment upon proper
ty valuation and the amount
received from the state (if appro
priated (would permit. The state
appropriation should only be given,
however, upon the conditon that
supervisors ot each township con
strnct a certain distance of road
each and every year. I believe that
the present road law, if not repeal
ed, should be so modified as to
annull the clause permitting
taxpayers to work out their own
taxes, becauso the work done by
the taxpayers, as a rule, is pei
formed without knowledge or
care."

LKiUOX KJLIXIll
A Pleasant Lemon Ililnk.

For biliousness and constipation, Uke
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For BleepleasnesH and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chilln un l iujIju ia, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in uny
ihe above disuases, all of u hich arise

from a torpid or diseased liver, ntoinuch,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mi'l.KY, At
lauta, Oa.

50c. and ijl 00 per bottle. Sold by
drueeists.

Prointneut Minister Wrilm.
Alter ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been 5

curod by Dr. Mozley'B Lemon Llixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall et. Atlanta, Oa.

Humor usually tends towards
good nature, and everything that
tends towards good nature tends
towards good grace.

Be Sure
It you havo mado up your mrml to 'buy

Rood's Sarsaparllla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by vhtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what sho wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla tho clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; hetoldmethelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevail
on mc to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering

a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself somctimos,
and rnv friends frciiucntly sneak of it." Mbs.
Ella A. Coff, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnggirtt. f ; tlx for fi. FterpWKf onfy
by C. I. UOOD CO., apotteearie. JwrtJ, Muv

IOO Doses One Dollar

TrinityJjpllege.
The New York Nation of July 8 says
"The leaitngCollegesof the country have

Deen almost uansionued since tne "Nation'
as started, and a class of advanced stu

dents have ooine Into existence that were
unknown and unexpected at the close of the
war. Xhe Kcliooia or political Helenee,
which the principal Universities now con
tain, turn out yearly both writers and
thinkers whose contributions to the liter-
ature of political philosophy, history, ar
cheology, political economy, and admlm- -
tratlve law are extremely important, ana
have placed the country In the very front
rank In fields of inqulryln which It was, five
and twenty years ago, almost wholly unrep
resented."

TRINITY COLLEGE Is the only Institu-
tion In North Carolina which has a regular
ly organized School of Political and Social
Science with oonrses extending through
two years. Applicants may enter at the
beginning of either term, Terms begin
Sept. 4and.Jau.l.

Bee Catalogue, pegos inclusive. 'Address -

JOHN F. CROW XXL, President,
jyH dimwit . Trinity rollege.N n

Desirable, ; Dwelling
For Sale, '

8itnated on South Front street.
House contain six comfortable rooms
and recently addea new kitchen and
all desirable outhouses. Lot 70 feet
front. "

,

House and Lot on Craven street. '
. Apply to Watsoh & Street, .

dtf, - , ' Real Estate Agenlc

DB. G K. BAGBY,

SUBGE0H DENTIST.
Offise. Middit- - rtr'eet, opposite Baptist

dwtf NEW BERN, N. 'O

P. H. PELLETIEE,
AT TO K.N ICY AT LAW

ANI AIO.N'I Y HUOKKiL
Oraven bt., two doora South of

Journal office.
A Bouulaltv made In negotlutluic small

loauB for short time.
Will practloa In the Counties ot Graven. tr- -

tereir, jones, unsiuw uu rwunw.
United States Court at ftew Herns, and

Supreme Court of the rltate. febl du

CLEMENT MANLY. O. U. QUIOS

Manly & Guion,
ATTOKN1SY8 AT liAW,

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy & Co.

bank. Middle street. New Berne, 24, U
Will uractioe in the courts of Craven

and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Uourt of the State, ana in me reuerni
Courts. aplBdwtf

M SIMMONS. . H. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.:

Will practice in the'eountieaof Craven,
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal oflioo. aplSdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW' BERNE, N. C.J
Olliceon Craven street, between PolloctJi

and broad. dw

STRftWJlflTS.
A Fino Lido of them at

BarriagioQ & Baxter's.
AIho, a lurgo lot of S V RIFLE HATS
New York rout.

Sae Oar Stock of Neckwear.

Fall line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DliY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

ROBERTS & BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOEMES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Wo se ll FLOUR direct fiom the Villa
in Michigan.

yai
We have in etock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the Wes
indies.

Give us a call and see our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO., -

South Front street,
NEW BERNE.

GiiT We Job Gail & Ax's and Loril
ard's Snuff.

eniion, Ladies.

Having just received a Simple Lot
of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will tell

thorn at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY,

F CALL EARLY. JfJ. ;'

M H. S1TLTAK, Agt.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. IIUMl'HUEVs' Hpecikiok ata ulentl v aml

carefully prepared prescriptions ; tued tor maiSy
years In private practice with suoeen,and for over
i amy years uaeiiDyuie people, isrery single
cine Is a special cure for the disease named.

These Upeelncs cure without dragging,, purg-ln- tr

or reduclnK the system, and are In fact and
aeea me sovereign remeuiesot tbe World,

usTovraniciFALROs. ccrrs. pbicks.
a fevers, uong8tion, uuiammatinn...9 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .

3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants
4 DtarrhniL. of Ohlldren or Adulfai

Ilyaenteryt Griping, BlUous Collo- -.
I Cholera Morbus, vomiting......
' Coughs, Cold. Bronchltls.T......
i neuralgia, iooinacne.raceacne.
Headaches, BlakHeadacha, Vertigo
jyspepaia, miious momacn...
Happreasedor Palaful PerlWhites, too Profuse Periods. . .

Croup, Cough, Dlffloult Breathing.. .',
Halt llhenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .'.

eu matin in, tuieumatie rauw...
ever and Agae, Chills, Uahula..
lles Blind or Bleedlna...... i...9 Catarrh', Influenza, Cold In the Head

O Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs.
j lieneral JlebllUy .Physical Weakness

Lianey juhcbkc.
Nervous Ocbility ....... ....l.i
urinary Wmkin Wettlnir Ben,
laeases of tlieUeart.Pal Dilation

Sold by Pruggtan, or sent postpaid on receipt
of
, price. Dr. Huk-hbey- Makual, (144 pages)
ivuij uuuua i ii viu,u tun. innuofi tree.

iiumpureys-aieuiciueuo.iuuruuonu- t. N Y,

SPECIFICS
All of the above medicinea art for

aie at the drug stores of F. 8. Duffy
and R.. Berry, Middle street, New
eerne, n. cj. '

The Alliance to the Front,

Tiib pRooaaaaiva Farmm, bold. vieHanl.asgrewive ana progressive. Unas opinions
and expresses tueiu. Forty-eig- ht eolnmna

ThT"1". and Ylrlnt ftateAIH-anos- a,

paper In the Houtbl Goes
i". P'"mces irr- North Carolinaand to 24 States. ONK DULLAR. AtEAH.M1VIATIIF llailll U. J

in,.. , ' sample oopy. Ad
, . THK PEOGKKSSIVB VARHER
L.t,.Po..K,Kdltor." Jtaleln'N'

' u. ti, urowder, Bnslnert Kanaeer, tf

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts

Emtly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses- - the sys-

tem effectually, dispels - colds, head-

aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste-an- ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its

F.
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all cud have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for an? one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY, tiEW YORK, N.V

ELY'S CatarhH
CREAM EMM HSEZr5!i

.w?omAllays Patn miilD

III flunk inn (tail,

Ilcsli fltf Son a m y 3
Itestot- - ill atmmSense of '1aM.6 IV .v.

vrf"" ... . I

and Smell.

TRY THE CU
A particle is Hjp!ii nun on:- MN'.riraiid
nf;reeilo. I'i'l,' 'n - in 1'; ujjiriats; hy

mail. ret:iKtpiel. (W rtx. I'.l.v '.:( TH KRH,
Warrau Stret. r.t-- Y r.wl'irtwly

oun OF

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this Citv.
kWe oiler ppi-ci'i- ilriv morrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.

goto mmm
Bell's Jewelry Store,

UNDEft "liOfEL ALBERT."

Every reader of tho Journal oueht
to Keep time ana join tho prouraeion to
the above-name- splendidly tippointfd
oeweiry oiore. wnere you will tiud a
new stock of WatchCR. Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prion? that if- eompe
tition.

Having moved to th (.bi.vo cleeantlv
furnished store, will bo ileiiH( d to serve
all my old patron.i nu the inihlic men
erally. Impairing n cpei-iik- Our
workuhops bmni mor spacious and
iuted with tho ln'.opt. improved inackin
ery, wn now nblo to do nil classes
of work with neitooca' and dispatch.

ItBell Ir.s tit.

TO WEM mi
Bnffcrlng from the effects of youthful errors, early
dear, wasting weakneu, loat manhood, etc. I wlU
mil a valoable treaUwdealed) eontalning full

jartlealan tor horns cure, fRJEE f charge. A
KpUailM medical work 1 sboulobe read by every
turn tu u scrvotu ana aeDUitatea.aaareu,.

JOE K. WILLIS,

pnopiuinoK of

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

New Berno, 2ST. O.

- 1 imtrtri iti ii
Vf' v. .... , ,.

-

' Italian and Atnerioan Marble and all
qualities of material.

Ordera iolioited and given prompt
attention. , with satisfaction gnaran- -

O. E. MiM.RTt Is my tijreit at Kinaton,
and Alex. Melda regular traveling
agent.. , ' . .

a few noints on the cultivation of,

coin made at the Ohio Agricultural

Station though the difference in

locality may not exactly coincide

with the cliniato and sun of orth

Carolina: ;to

"Experiments made at the Ohio
Agricultural Station during past
seasons throw considerable light
upon, it they do not entirely settle,
some points in the cultivation of
corn about which farmers are not
entirely agreed either in theory or
practice. As cultivated at the
station, the following appears to
bave been retty well established:

As a class the large yellow dent
varieties were the most productive.
Large white dents take second
place. In the flint varieties the
largest white flints take the lead,
followed by mixed flints and these
by yellow flints. Taken as a whole
or as individual varieties, the Hint
corns are not a profitable class for
Ohio lands unless it should bo in
some of the northern sections.

In seven years' experiments in
deep and shallow planting, the
average results show an advantage
in lavor of planting one inch rather
than two inches deep. The greatest
amount of marketable corn was
produced where the stalks averaged
twelve inches apart; the variations
yield were slight, whether planted
one grain every twelve inches, two
every twenty-iour- , inree every
thirty --six, or four every forty eight
inches.

Three years' trial has not indicat-
ed any marked differences in the
reproductive qualities of corn from
the butts, middles or tips of tho
ears. Whenever any variation
existed it was in favor of middles
and tips and against the butts.

The average results ot two years'
experiments favored deep cultiva-
tion rather than shallow, and indi
cated that corn should be cultivated
more frequently in a dry season
than in a wet or ordinary ooe."

Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia.
The twentv-secon- d volume ot

Alden'B Manifold Cyclopedia em-

braces the titles from Legal to
M'Olure. The great merits of this
work its freshness, fulness, accu-

racy ; its combination of dictionary
with cyclopedia; its convenient
form, and the high degree of skill
with which it is being directed

' seep to increase with each succeed-
ing volume. Among a great num- -

"Tier of interesting topics treated in
this volume, we notice Letters and
Articulate Bounds ; Libraries,abont

,7 pages Light; Lithography;
among: the important places are
Leipzig Ley den, Liberia, London,
Long Island ; among States Louis- -

. iana; in the line of biography we
find Leibnitz; Leasing; President
Lincoln; Liszt; Livingstone, the
exnlorer; Locke,-an- Longfellow.
As ( an educator in the family or
school, or assistant in the office or
the library, this work is invalaable,
and its cost is so extremely low as
to place it easily within the reach
of all. Specimen pages and easy
installment terms of payment may

.be had on request. Garretson,
Cox & Co., publishers, New York,
Chicago and Atlanta.- -

'. A.DV1CB TO MOTHERS,

Mas. 'WwBLOvr'fl ' Boothino Sirup
should, always be need for children
teething. - It soothes the child, softens
the gnms, allaya an pain, curea wina
ootlo, and is the best remedy for Diar-

rhoea, Twenty-fiv- e centa a bottle jaly
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j The complete novels of i the '

greixt Sir Walter. Scott, " tbe--wizar- d

of the North,V; peerle6s
among romancers, all for $3.00,
may seem, incredibly built is
one of th'ewatest. ;&bivements ,j
of Aldeij's Zdteraw'Kevblutwn f'--

s iWaveney; Novels-ife- g
Beoit. , Tho Waverley Movela, by Sir Walter - t
. Boott, Kob Roy Edillon, complete in 6 volumes.
; wuauucutvo.witn wiuustratKins, ci.,pi'tae4M.- - ;

Ust of Vols. 19 Illustration.
I. Henri of Midlothian, The Abbot'
Count Rebert of Paris. Hnueor uminmrmoor, j.
Fair Maid of Perth, me uetromea,
Woodstock. . Faverll of the Peat,
S. Fortunes cf Nipel,' ' fiTteVHov:''-- :
Anne of CMeratejs,
Qnentin

Old Mort kilty, v
Durward. ' 'llie MoBrtiitery.t

Surgepss Daughter. I

I'l.e Buck Dwarf
1 Lsgend of Moutrosc" i. " - - H.'i.l- Tit .

The Talisman, '. , . ' , (I. Waveiley,
The Antiquary, ' ' Ouy
Red Gauntlet, i ! ; Kenllworth, '! "

8fc Eoium'sWell. :

fe;':'!wj-,- i ;
Monneripr,-'?'- ' ,.i

f ,v

. ;

Scott's ?W&mtymbnU
nearly id(cArwifn"f ES'To- -

ular;4ibrary7i
Bake' 2 author? :(:puHisbet4r!
Ann ainn nf 1 1) lift

Au?HVi iui.Hit
-- xue oooKS may .pe.een iibine ,

pfilce of ' this paper.br a epwinierti'
volume"; returnable, will be Bent
tiostjiaitl for 50 ceuts.i'vw''-.-


